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CHAPTER III.
An Act to Provide for the Assessment and Collection of
a Poll Tax for State purposes.
Siorio.t 1.
*.
3.
4.
6.

Who shall he liable to A noil tax—who to be exempt.
Duly nf Tnwn or City Clerks.
Duty nf Town or City Treasurer-power of Treuurer.
Iteluaing to p»y tux, how collated,
Town Treasurer t» exhibit certified list of prraoni liable to & poll tut to
flnunty Ti-eiwurer—fees for collection—failure to make return, to be
dvemen » mlnlemeiinor.
B. When Treiunirer Hiftl«*oath fur faithful performance of duty.
7. Duty of Suitu Auditor -pwiaity for nou-perfonnauw of duty, of uy officer.
8. When act tu l»Lu effect.

Be it enacleA by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :
SKOTION 1. That every white male inhabitant or legal who dnii i» iu
voter of tlie State of Minnesota,
above
the iage
of twen- bIe
H* p f" t ™
...
•
i
r1 •
ii i i
—ITnO JO DC n*
ty-one years, except soldiers in tho United btsites scr- emut
vice, shall be liablo to a poll tax of one dollar, to be
assessed and collected in a manner hereinafter provided,
and to be applied to State purposes by special appropriation.
SEC. 3. It shall be tho duty of tho several town or city
clerks throughout this Stute, within eighteen days after
the annual town meeting?, on the first Tuesday in April,
in the year 1863, and on the first day of January in
each succeeding year, to make out an alphabetical list
of all persons living in said town or city subject to poll
tax, as provided for in section one of this act, and shall
file the same in tho town clerk's office, and shall immediately deliver a certified copy thereof to the town or
city treasurer.
SEO. 3. The town or city treasurer having been qualified under the provisions of law to act as town or city Clt
Doty of Town or
treasurer, shall immediately proceed to collect the sum of r »«miu«r—
one dollar, ns provided for in section one of this act, J^*rrt TreM"
from every person on his list liable to pay a poll tax, and
upon the payment of the same in current funds, or in
State Warrants, shall {five a receipt therefor, and shall
mark the word "paid" opposite each name, and the
said treasurer is hereby empowered to place upon his
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list from time to time, the name of Any person not found
in said list subject to a poll tax: Provided, That no person shall be liable to pay a poll tax in more than one
town in this State in any one year, under the provisions
of this act: Provided, also, That no person who shall
remove into this State after the first day of June in any
year, shall be liable to pay A poll tax under the provisions of this act fur that year.
SEC. 4. The town or city Treasurers are hereby emPowcrcd to collect the poll tax due from any person liatw tow collects ble to pay the same, by distress and sale of any of the
personal property belonging to said person, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay said tax, with costs;
and for the purposes -herein named, the town or city
treasurer shall have the same power and be governed by
the same law as is or may be applicable to the collection
of taxes upon personal property.
SEC. 5. It snail be the duty of the town or city treasurer, upon the 20th day of June, in the year 1S63, and
the third Monday of February in each year thereafter,
when Town
to exhibit to the county treasurer the certified listasfurT
Tj"?I"rt£"" nished him, of persons liable to a poll tax, together with
ty Tiwuorer—"" 8nch names as may have been added thereto, and shall
feu for collection at such time pay over to the county treasurer in current
-failure to make funds or in State Warran ts, a sum equal to the amount of
retan » mi»d«- taxcollected as appearingupon said list, less ten percent,
upon the same, when the amount collected docs not exceed two hundred dollars, and five per cent, upon all
over two hundred dollars, which may be retained by the
town or city treasurer as fees for such collection ; whereupon the county treasurer shall give the town or city
treasurer a receipt for the amount paid him, together
with the amount allowed him as per centage for collection ; such receipt shall be countersigned by the county
auditor, who shall file an exact copy of the same, and
sluill charge the amount to the county treasurer: Provided, That in case the said town or city treasurer shall
fail to make his return as herein provided, on or before
the time herein specified for such return, then the town
or city treasurer snail forfeit one per cent, of his fees for
collection, for every day he shall so neglect to make his
return, and shall also be liable to a suit for misdemeanor.
SEO. 6. The town or city treasurer shall at the time
of his payment to the county treasurer, make and subscribe an oath that he has used every means in his power
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to collect the said poll tax, and that after diligent search when wd AT
he has been unable to find any personal property upon whatTreeiom
which to distrain for any poll tax remaining unpaid upon *° Wllo*th
his list. The said list shall then be filed m the county
auditor's office, who shall inform the State Auditor the
number of polls assessed iu his county, the number paid,
the number remaining unpaid, and the amount allowed
as fees for collection.
SEO. 7. The State Auditor shall chargo each county Duty of st*u
with the amount of polls assessed, and credit the amount
paid him, the amount of fees, and the amount uncollected. Any officer failing to perform his duties as provided
in this act, shall be guilty of misdemeanor, and liable to
a fine of fifty dollars.
SEO. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved March 3,1S63.

CHAPTER IV.
An Act to Provide for the Assessment and Collection of
a Tax for State Purposes.
BlOTlOH 1. T« for the purpose of meeting the Interest on Stmte loan, under the act of
March ISth. 1S53 ; also on the war loan under met of Sept. STth, 1883.
S. Duty of thu proper officer* In the lereral connUci of the Stale.
8. When act to take effect,

Beit enacted by the Legislature of tite Slate of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. There shall be levied on all the taxable T orm ln
property
in the State of Minnesota, for the year one «' "* i
fi r
"i
• i a. i
j
j
• . *i
on EUtt
thousand
eight
hundred
anaj sixty-three,
a A.
tax olif ffour Interest
loui. allooa
and a half mills upon the dollar, for the use of the State, uu wu inn
including the sum to be used as a sinking fund and for
the interest on the State debt, under the provisions of an
act entitled " aii act to authorize a loan of two hundred

